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SECOND FIVE YEAR PLAN IS THE REAL 
MISCHIEF· MAKER 

Comments on 1957 Budget Proposals. 
Madras, l\Iay 23. 

:\Ir. C. Hajagopalachal'i said 
here last evening the idea that 
the country should be taxed in 
the manner envisage(! by the 
lmdget proposals in onler to 
support the Plan they had al
ready made, must open their 
eyes to examine not the 
abstract, ethical and psycho
logical aspect of "defeatism" 
in not carrying it out. but the 
concrete question "whethei' 
the Plan is right and whether 
it requires to be altered." 

Rajaji deplored that the 
Plan had given a "monolithic 
east" to our public affairs, im
prisoning them within its 
"stone walls'' and 1·obbing 
them of flexibility. He qdded, 
if the Plan, as admitted by 
the Government themselves, 
had resulted in high prices and 
the proposed taxation mea
sures raised the price-level 
still further instead of steer
ing clear of it, and "if these 
are the e~~;sential parts of our 
Plan, it is better to look into 
iL" 

Referring to B.ajkumari 
Amrit Kaur's plea for scrap
piRg of Prohibition, in the 
Rajya Sabha the other day, 
Hajaji said it would be "ridi
culous" to do so simply be
cause of inefficiency of the 
administration to enfo1·ce it. 

Pointing out that a com
paratively heav·ier bu.rden 
tcould be cast on the poor in 
the cotmky by the new im
]Josts, Rajaji warned the 
Fimamce .Ministe1· not to in
·dulge in (.<financ-ial b1·i,nkntan
ship", a.kin to Mr. Du.lles' 
bri:nk of war theory, as it 
would lead to a breaking
zwin·t ((when the tax-p:ayer 
cannot ]Jay11

• 

3lr. Hajagopalachari cha
racterised the Union Finance 
:Minister's budget proposals as 
politically and financially 
"Yery wrong" and contribut
ing very little to the happi
ness of the people. lie warned 
the Congress Party that the 
budget would facilitate Oppo
sition parties wresting the 
initiative from them and the 
future of the Congress as a 
ruling party would be . en
dangered. 

Mr. Hajagopalachal'i said the 
people did not r·equire much 
special intelligence to under
stand taxation matters. They 
had actually to pay the tax or 
price for the things they 
bought so that there would not 
be much gain by spreading it 
over three or four years. 
"'Vhatever is done," Hajaji 
observed: "will be certainly 
understood by the people 



quickly enough, if not within 
three mont)).s. They know next 
year it will bring something 
more in that direction." On 
the other hand, he said, it was 
better that the whole picture 
was exhibited before the peo
ple. If the country approved 
of it the Finance Minister 
could go on with it. If the 
country did not approve then 
it was not wise to 'deceive' 
the people by presenting a 
portion of the picture first 
and then producing the rest. 

At this stage, Rajaji refer
red to the remark of the 
Finance l\Iinister, Mr. •r. T. 
Krishnamachari, who had said 
that himself and the speaker 
were not friends. Hajaji re
plied that 1\lr. Krishuama· 
chari was wrong in saying 
that they were not friends 
and he was particularly wrong 
in· saying that what the 
speaker had said in regard to 
the Budget had anything to do 
with that. "In fact, if I had 
said something to d.o with it I 
am fulfilling tlle office of a 
friend," he remarked. 

Rajaji said that the com
ment of the Finance Minister 
was a good way of getting out 
of an embarrassing question. 
But tl1e implication in that 
remark wa;; that his views 
were not entirely thP result of 
·jnst eriticism and apprisP· 
ment but want of friendship. 
"Let me say straightaway I 
eonsider him (Mr. Krishna
machari) to be a friend whe
ther he considers me to be a 
fl'iend or not. Because I con
sider him as my fr·i·end it is 
lHY dnty to point out what he 

has done is not good.'' As the 
Tamil saying of Valluvar went 
it was not for being pleasant 
to one another that they had 
friendship. Harsh criticism 
from a real friend and not flat· 
tery was what was expected. 
They cultivated friendship in 
order to criticise, to go for· 
ward and lose no time in cor
recting a friend even using 
harsh language. "I have don~ 
all that, I am afraid", Rajaji 
remarked (laughter). "I lost 
no time and I was not soft in 
my ·language." 

Coming back to the Budget, 
Rajaji said that one thing WM 
clear. There was strong dis
appt·obation of this Budget in 
the countrJ. No tax gatherer 
could expect popularity. "Our 
people," he said, "a.Te tltOt a.~ 
backwm·d as some people rna.y 
imag·ine. Our people are vm·y 
generous. Our people when 
tlvey disapprove of thi.r; Bud
g-et do so not because tames are 
hard but lJeca.use then: is 
somethilf~g 1m·ong. in the 1wtw·e 
of the ta~v ancl the kind of tax.-'' 

Mr. Rajagopalachari next re-
. ferret I to the condemnation of 
the Food Ministry for the rise 
in prices of foodgrains and 
8aid that he did not agree that 
the J:;'ood Minister was res· 
ponsible for this. "The Union 
Poocl Minister if}\ a very abl? 
~lin ister aud l~now that," he 
~aid and added that if the 
J<'ood ~Iinister was not res· 
ponsiule there were a numbet· 
of other t·auses for it. "Thert
are fundamental causes that 
are operatiug and are raising 
the food }ll'ices, viz., agrarian 
law~ and the population. 'l'hP 



only way to lower the pric·es 
WO~lld !Je by f01·ee, by control 
which was another form of 
force, rigid regulation bv 

t 
. ' J 

K arvtng the farmer and a 
number of othel· unpleasant 
things. 'l'his was not welcome 
and it was not possible. Even 
if they got some food by this 
method it was not wm·thwhilt>. 

;\lr. Bajagopalaehari dealt 
with the criticism that the 
taxes in this country were 
not a<lvancing in relation to 
the national inconie as taxPs 
had advanced in o1"1tPJ' eoml
tries. Tl.te agricul1m·al income 
that could be taxed waR differ
ent from the agricultural iu
eome which weut to <·ow.;tit.ntP 
thP national iiH'OilJ('. 'l'hP main 
body who made up the nat:io11al 
income were nJeJ'·ely culti
vators, tenants ftnd labourers 
without land. 'rhat was the 
I'eason for the low percentage 
of national income. It was 
imposRible to make any ad
Yance in taxation with that 
kind of national income. It 
was no uRe comparing the ad
vance made in taxation in 
relation to the national in
come in other countries with 
that of this country. "It is," 
Hajaji said, "a question of 
examining the human element 
that is involved in any propo
si.tion. It ~s quite easy to talk 
of Rtagnabon, 4atioual incomP 
and taxation. If you go into 
the hnrnan Plf'm r.u t concern«.>d 
in thesf' variou~ phrases :yon 
will 1ind yon arP dealing "~i1l1 
various types of people who 
makp up thf' national ineome. 

1'/w 
riRr11 

na ti o 11 n 7 i 11 rome ha.'! 
lirrrtltsr of tl1r r·is:r 111 

., .. 

prices rnthcr than due to in
crease i·n actual income. 

H«.>ferring to the finance for 
the ~econd Plan, he said, the 
question they had to examine 
was whether the Plan was 
right and wheth«.>r it had to 
he altered. '''rhis Plan is really 
the great mischief-maker and 
not the Food l\linistry," Hajaji 
remarked amidst laughter. 

Rajaji. said the Plan had 
yin•n, to usc a. nwdern roord 
a,_ m.ono~ithic east to our JIUb~ 
lw affa.zrs. Our public aj}'u·i·rs 
had been irnpr-isoned rcithin 
thr stonr· 1calls; of thr Plan awl 
had. l~rr;n roblN'd of nrcessary 
jicx1 b1.hty. If they 1c•errc go-ing 
to spread misrry all over the 
land by high pl'iccs, it 1ras im
po8sible to spend mon~·y on the 
Plan. The Governmrn.t had 
themscloes admitte·£l that in
jlat·ion had been one of the. rr
sults of the Pla·n. The ta:cation 
meas1trcs wonld r·aise the 
P'rices still fu1'lher·. If thes•e 
wen~ t_he essential parts of the 
Plan, 1t 1ca.~ better to look hzto 
i·t. 

Bf'ferring to plans in HnR· 
sia and China, he said that 
what('Vel' derogatory views 
they might Pntel'iain ahont 
what was being done in Cow
munist countries, thPY had 
uone well. Even the <loYf'l'JI· 
ment of India agTt'<'d that 
they had donr rery 1rcll. 
The s.ecrf'f of th c•i 1· 811f·ec88 lay 
not 1n better ad111'i11 i8tration 
or sprradorer of ta.ra.tion 
measure-'1--in faet, not ta.r.a.· 
ti on at a ll---b 11 t i 11 fo·rced 
labour of t/z(' people. 'l'ltat 11'((8 

the 0117.11 thi11y that ('Ould 
11111ke 11 /)((r·kwarrl z)('oz!Tc Ntrry 



out Plans fo1· development 
rapidly. If labour was not 
voluntarily fo1·thcom.ing, it 
was obtained by force. But, it 
was not possible to do stwh 
things in India. 

With all their appreciation 
of the Plan, they should re· 
member that the Plan consist· 
ed of certain projects in cer· 
tain areas of the country. 
1'hey were taxed in order that 
the proJects might be carried 
out. But it was wrong to im· 
pose indirect ta:x: on every· 
body in the country, without 
reference to the advantages 
attained in any particular 
ar·ea by such projects. It was 
not a suggestion for disinte· 
g1·ation but they wanted fair· 
ness in the distribution of the 
burden. It was better to levy 
cesses in territories where 
development works had direct· 
ly benefited the people. In· 
stead of this, was it right to 
increase the price of a post· 
card or journey by rail? It 
was not fair. 

Looking into the Plmt m.ore 
cm·ejully, Rajaji said,. they 
would find that they should 
cut their coat acconling to 
the clo.th. The cloth was their 
capacity to pay and capa· 
city to offer labour. If 
they had capacity to contri
bute labour, they could cut 
down the payment part of it. 
B_ut, they wanted to get foreign 
aid and foreign loan. "All 
that will come back with com
pound interest", he said and 
added that it was not possible 
to live for any length of time 
on foreign aid. They had to 
take all these factors into ac-
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count if they were to prepare 
a proper, scientific Plan which 
would be an instrument of 
happiness and not misery. 

Mr. Rajagopalachari said 
that criticism of the budget 
proposals had been wide
spread. He had received tele· 
grams congratulating him on 
his "bold" step in criticising 
the budget. He considered this 
attribution of "boldness" . to 
him revealed the fear of the 
people to criticise the Govern· 
ment. No doubt, they should 
not be irrelevant or impolite in 
their utterances, but they 
should be bold to voice their 
feelings. The people who had 
congratulated him also wanted 
him to go about from place to 
place and campaign against 
the taxation measures. This 
was nothing but "fantastic 
nonsense". How could he go 
about criticising his old col· 
leagues; nor was he in a fit 
condition to do it. It was for 
those who had been hit by the 
measures to take up the maUer 
and agitate. Personally, he 
was not affected by anything 
contained in the budget. 

He said criticism from com
mercial and industrial circles 
seemed to be characterised by 
a "silent satisfaction" that 
the tax bur.den had fallen on 
the poor also .. · But, he would 
analys·e the figures. The total 
estimated receipts from the 
proposals would be about Rs. 
93 crores, out of which about 
Rs. 25 crores only would be 
contributed by the rich. The 
rest would be borne by ·the 
poor. 



)fr. Rajagopalachari said 
there were two ways of get· 
ting popularity and approval 
of the proposals. One was by 
doing what was right; the 
other was by approaching the 
organs of public opinion. Im· 
portant newspapers were 
directly dealt with. Pirst of all 
Government pretended to in
flict enhancement of duty on 
newsprint but then withdrew 
it. Human psychology was 
peculiar and they felt flatter· 
ed when the tax was with· 
drawn on the pretext that it 
was an "error". But news
paper people seemed to nuder· 
stand that it waR not acci
flental but a real imposition 
which was withdrawn later. 
From a perusal of the lead· 
i ng articles on the budget 
published in the various 
}lapers in the country, he was 
ahle to find a certain mild· 
ness prevailing in their criti
cism of the budget. There was 
not the original Yerve in the 
attack, which was found before 
the withdrawal of the impost. 
He felt that that was not the 
way in which criticism in the 
organs of public opinion was 
to be conducted. Of cours·e, 
everybody had a right to take 
care of his own interest, but 
th·e Press had a definite respon· 
sibility. It wafl not right for 
them to turn a blind eye on 
the lowering of the minimum 
taxable income while congra· 
tulating the Finance l\Iinister 
on lowering the rates in the 
higher incomes. In this pro· 
eess, the Finance Minister hafl 
not lost any revenue; he had 
gained the goodwill of those 
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above and ill-will of those 
below. 

il!r. Rajagopatachari sa-id 
people should not be afrai-d of 
criti-cising the Government, o·n 
account of their high 1'Cgard. 
ffrr the Prime 11fi111ister, what· 
erer ·was said and done, be· 
longed to the Government j the 
Fi-nanoc llfiniste·r had to be de· 
fen-ded by him. The1·cjore his 
cornrnendatim~ of the budget 
should not dete1· them front 
c1·iticising it. Nor were they 
justified in seeking the opinion 
of diplomatic representatives 
such as the Ambassador of the 
United States on the sound· 
ness of the proposals. America 
was interested in keeping the 
Communists off and would 
therefore approYe of taxation 
in order to find th~, resources 
for the Plan. 

Tiajaji expressed the fear 
that the taxation measures 
would only increase as they 
proceeded implementing tht:> 
Plan, year after year. He 
cited imposition by him, 20 
years ago, of the sales-tax of 
one pie per rnpeP. It had in· 
creased since and Yery much 
with the introduction of "naya 
paisa." Indirect taxes. once 
put in, would nen~r be with· 
drawn and would go on add· 
ing to the burden of the poor, 
unless there was a safety 
Yalve. A situation would 
arise when the taxpayer coulrl 
not pay. Friends of thP 
l•'inance Jiinister, he hopE'd, 
would addse him to keep far 
away from that climate and 
not • indulge in "financial 
brinkmanship". 

Rajaji referred to the criti· 



r-

cism of Hajkumal'i Amrit 
Kaur of the Budget and said 
that everybody was pleased that 
an ex-Minister made the criti
cism. Hajaji said that she 
made a great mistake in ask
ing for the imposition of the 
:o;alt tax and the drink tax. 
''Look at the idea of making 
the inefficiency of the Govern
ment an excuse fol' putting a 
tax'', he said.,. Broadly con
sidered it was ridiculous to 
scrap Pl'ohibition because the 
Governmeut had failed. If the 
administration w a s ineffi
dent, they must improve it. 
lf they had the tax then it 
would only add to the burden 
of the poor. It will add to 
their misery, not only financial 
but also psychological. 

C'Oming back to the taxa
tion proposals, Rajaji said 
that they werr. sugar-coated 
for the Legislature to say: 
"Very good, the t•ich as well 
as the poor have been taxed.'' 
~ince Mr. Krishnamachal'i 
was his friend he knew his 
mind and his intellectual level 
was very high. His mind had 
run in the direction . of new 
l'lcientific kinds of taxation 
that could be imposed on the 
l'ich. He had tahn up the 
wealth-tax and the expendi
tme-tax and trie1l 1o makt> it 
ns scientific as possihle. K,.,ro-

ll'ith best compliments of : 
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sene went up in price as soon 
as the taxation proposals wete 
announced. The poor man had 
also been called upon to pay 
more by way of increased rail
way fare and tax on tea, 
coffee, etc. 

A new inY-ention of juris
prudence had been introduced · 
in the Budget, he said. ·what 
was the tax on expenditure, he 
asked, and answered that be
cause they bought something 
they had to pay the tax. "This 
measure of tax on expendi
ture," he said, "is really an 
encroachment on the State's 
sphere of taxation on sal·es aJHl 
purchases." They might, he 
said, read the constitutional 
position and they would find 
no provision made for a tax 
on expenditure. He hoped the 
legal implications of the taxa
tion on expenditure and rail
way rate would in due course 
be "examin~d. Again, an agri
cultural article had been 
treated as a manufactured 
article and this was an en -
c1•oachment on the rights of 
the States. He thought that 
the States which got doles 
from the Central Government 
were not going to contest the 
position. If duty could be 
levied on extraction of oil 
then excise duty could· be 
levied on rice also. 
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